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Conservation in footwear does not mean

wearing clumsy unattractive shoes. Women
will always have a soft spot in their hearts lor
smart dainty Footwear. DeLuxe Shoes con
serve in price without sacrificing looks.

DeLuxe Foolery is moderately priced,
smart and distinctive. Among our new arrivals

is week you will find the color that you want
has. Field Mouse, Havana Brown, Coco
<wn, Taupe and Battleship Gray.
Remember, we can fit the entire Imily*

iby*s firststep, and Martha Washington's soft
oes for tender feet.
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SELL CHEAPER.
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Farmville and

Miss Best Dail, of Snow Hill,
is oq a visit to relatives here.
Mr. J. W, Dixon, of Raieigb,

was a business visitor here Fri-
daj-/

Mrs. Monroe and Mrs. R. E.

tyoseley, of Snow Hill, were
Farmville visitors Thursday.
LOST--Auto crank Wednesday.
Finder will please return to
Farmville Auto Service Ca,
and receive reward.
Mi* J. R Woodard, of Wen¬

dell. amein Thurs4ay to be|

son, Mr.^MriR.<^Casse^
Mr. H- Knott m&bred over to
Greenville Tuefday afternoon.

You are cordially invited to
attend our "Tractor" Demon¬
stration Thursday, November
14th, on the farm of Mr. Jno. T.
Thome near tows-Hub Hard-
ware Co.
We are chut toreport that Mr.

J. Y. Monk is able to be up from
an attack of influenza, and be
has asked us to state that, with
no set back from now he and
ttr. Hobgood.l»lk win be back
on the job at tlie re-opening of
the gprfcol. Mr, Hobgood has
been out severaldays now. $

PRICES SOARING IN RUSSIA
Boots Cost $160 a Pair and Suit of

Mubcred Is a-
i*he American

ttfct* 'iSkfe -s

at H^tfclock A. M., in lie
town of Farmvilte, North Canv
lina, on the premises hereinafter
described io said town, sell at

public auction to the highest
bidder for cash the following
described real, estate, lying and
being M Farmville Totrnship,
Pitt County, State of North
Carolina, described as follows,
tO-wiU

First Parcel: Lying and beriig
in the town of Farmville, Pitt
County,tStateof'North.Csroiina,

Stieet 82 feet; i
&$»2 feet EaM 68

was greatly. ^ked/IastMon-«fe tolearaof ih« deaOpHJrapSf Hobgood, wjo l»d beet
sick for several days with intoi

PW*r, wasotUy 25
and a young woman loved anc

admired by all who knew her.
The%fe^^cattdtided

at the burial lot in Forest HH1

rS?E§}?@£S
the Methodist church, assisted
by Revs. W? P, Jordan andj. E.
Kirk, and the remains pieced
beneath as beautiful and ashuge

a floral collection as ev£reoye£
ed a mound.
To the griefstricken husband

and relatives is extended the
sincere sympathy of a large

of |5arfi throughout
Eastern Carolma. 7- k
~
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Husky Captain Takes Eight and
An Empty Gun Gets The

* . \ > vW*

CBj C. C. Lyon, VN. R A.St»ff Cot-
respondent, Wrth the American in

'¦ Frtiitc)
This is a simple narrative of some of

Henry Graves, of
in Bremen, and -

holding

th«i crept Uj.fm th

trip into

i town
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